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Abstract Objectives: Admissions to the intensive care unit (ICU) related to abuse of alcohol and illicit 
drugs have been shown to be both common and costly. The current study aimed at evaluation of 
clinical characteristics of drug abuse and utility of APACHE II score and Sequential Organ 
Failure Assessment (SOFA) score as predictors of severity and outcome. Method: cross-
sectional hospital-based observational study carried out on drug abuse related ICU admissions, 
in the period from first of July 2018 till December 31st, 2018 were enrolled in this study. 
Clinical data and laboratory variables were assessed on day1, day 2, day4, day 6 and endpoint. 
Clinical data were employed in the calculation of APACHE II and SOFA scores. Results: A 
total of 87 substance abuse related ICU admissions were enrolled. Cases were subdivided into 
group I (tramadol or/and opioids), group II (cannabis or synthetic cannabinoids) and group III 
(ethanol ingestion complicated by methanol toxicity) representing 67.87%, 18.39% and 13.79% 
respectively. Drugs affecting CNS were co-ingested in 34.48 %. Clinical findings showed 
statistically significant difference in relation to type of abused substance. Both APACHE II and 
SOFA scores differ significantly in the three groups. Short ICU stay was noted in the majority of 
cases (77%). Overall, in-hospital mortality and morbidity were 11.49% and 10.34% respectively. 
Morbidity was higher among longer ICU stay while mortality was recorded mostly during the 
first 24 hours. Conclusion: APACHE II and SOFA scores can be used to determine severity in 
ICU patients with substance abuse, and SOFA score can point to the organ failure development. 
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Introduction 

ubstance abuse continues to be a large public 
health concern worldwide. The availability of 
more potent drugs, the increasing number of 
substances and their potential combinations 

poses a greater challenge to prevention and treatment 
of drug use disorders (World Drug Report, 2020). 

Although drug overdose-related deaths attract 
much public attention, there are substantial 
consequences of nonfatal overdoses including cardiac 
and musculoskeletal problems, aspiration pneumonia, 
cognitive impairment and hypoxic brain injury, renal 
dysfunction, and physical injuries sustained during the 
intoxication event. Increased ED visits, hospitalization 
rates and total intensive care unit (ICU) admissions 
lead to a substantial increase in health care costs of 
substance abuse cases (Martins et al, 2015). 

Classical recreational drugs such as heroin, 
cocaine, cannabis, ethyl alcohol, and benzodiazepines 
remain the most common substances associated with 
acute drug intoxication requiring emergency medical 
attention Over the past decade, new psychoactive 
substances (NPS) have emerged and have become 
increasingly popular leading to an increase in synthetic 
cannabinoids-related adverse events and ED visits 
(Lamy et al., 2017; Orsini et al, 2017). 

Compared to the global incidence, a higher 
incidence of substance abuse in Egypt especially in 
Great Cairo was reported by the national research for 
addiction from 2007 through 2014 (Sabry et al., 2015). 
The current study was conducted in Poison Control 
Center of Ain Shams University hospitals (PCC-AUH) 
aiming at determining trends of drug abuse among 
cases presented to PCC-ASUH in a six-month duration 
from 1st of July till end of December 2018, in addition 
to evaluation of clinical characteristics of substance 
abuse cases admitted in the ICU of PCC-ASUH by 
using APACHE II score and SOFA score as predictors 
of severity and outcome. 

Subjects and Methods 
This work was planned as cross-sectional 

hospital-based observational study.  
Subjects: Patients, of both sexes, with substance 

abuse who were admitted in the ICU of PCC-ASU in 
the period from first of July 2018 till December 31st, 
2018 were enrolled in this study. Diagnosis of 
substance abuse was based on history, clinical picture 
and/or laboratory investigations. Treatment was 
provided for all patients following the policy of 
management protocols of the PCC-ASU. Based on the 
possibility of alteration in the levels of the measured 
biomarkers, the following patients were excluded: 

S 
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patients less than 18 years and more than 65 years, 
pregnant females, patients transferred from another 
ICU history of renal or hepatic failure (Sekulic et al, 
2015). 

Ethical Considerations: Data were collected 
after approval of the Research Ethics Committee of 
Faculty of Medicine Ain Shams University. Also, an 
approval was obtained from the general director of the 
PCC -ASUH. An informed consent was obtained from 
the patients or their relatives (next of kin). All data 
were stored anonymously, with consideration of 
confidentiality issues. The collected data was used only 
for the purpose of the study.  

Recorded data were tabulated and statistically 
analysed using standard SPSS (Standard Package for 
Social Science) software package, version 20 (Chicago. 
IL). 
Data: 

Type of abused substance was recorded, and 
patients were sub-classified accordingly into 3 groups: 
 Group I: including patients abusing either 

tramadol or opioids. 
 Group II: including patients abusing cannabis or 

synthetic cannabinoids. 
 Group III: including patients with ethanol 

ingestion complicated by methanol toxicity. 
Recorded data in the present study included: 

age, gender, other co-ingested CNS drugs, outcome 
including recovery, mortality, complications 
developing during hospital stay and length of ICU stay. 

Clinical and laboratory variables were recorded 
on 1st 24 hours, repeated after 24 hours from the initial 
assessment, on day 4 days, on day 6 and lastly at the 
time of patient’s discharge, referral, or death.  

Investigations: were performed according to 
specific requirements of each patient following the 
guidelines of the PCC –ASU management protocols. 
General laboratory investigations included random 
blood sugar, serum sodium and potassium, serum urea 
and creatinine, serum ALT and AST, serum bilirubin, 
complete blood picture, and arterial blood gases. 
Additionally, Urine sample had been used to detect 
Cannabis, opiates and tramadol using automated 
immunoassay Roche/Hitachi cobas C311 (Taskinen et 
al, 2017). Quantitative determination of alcohol was 
performed according to Sunshine et al, (1961).  

Variables of different days of the study were 
employed in the calculation of two scores (Rapsang 
and Shyam, 2014): 
1. Acute Physiology and Chronic Health Evaluation 

II (APACHE II) score was calculated during the 
1st 24 hours after admission using the worst 
measured values. An integer score from 0 to 71 
was computed based on several measurements 
where higher scores denoted more severity and a 
higher risk of death. 

2. Sequential Organ Failure Assessment (SOFA) 
score was calculated based on the degree of 
dysfunction of six organ systems: respiratory, 
cardiovascular, renal, hepatic, hematological and 
neurological systems. SOFA score was calculated 
at the time of each sample collection. 

Results 
A total of 87 ICU admitted cases with substance 

abuse were enrolled in this study.  Group I ( tramadol 
or/and opioids cases) represented 67.87% of total 
cases(n=59),followed by group II( cannabis or 
synthetic cannabinoids)representing 18.39%  cases 
(n=16) whereas group III(ethanol ingestion 
complicated by methanol toxicity) included 12 cases 
(13.79%). In 34.48 % of cases, drugs affecting CNS 
were co-ingested including pregabalin (4.6 %), second 
generation antipsychotics (9.2%), benzodiazepines 
(8.05%) other sedatives (3.45%), tricyclic 
antidepressants (1.14%), trihexyphenidyl (Parkinol®) 
(1.14%), fenethylline (Captagon®) (1.14) and poly 
drug use in 5.74%.  

Age of all cases ranged from 20 to 65 years with 
mean of 34 ±9.617 years. Males constituted the 
majority of cases (95%) with only 4 female cases all 
among group I cases. 

Clinical Evaluation: The majority of cases 
(83.91%) suffered disturbed level of consciousness. 
Coma grade II was observed in 42 % of patients 
followed by irritable coma (20%), coma grade IV 
(9.2%) while grade I and grade III coma were similarly 
observed in 5.75%. Mechanical ventilation was 
required for 39 % of patients. Acidosis predominated 
the recorded abnormal ABG findings whether 
respiratory (42.5%), metabolic (16.09%) or mixed 
(2.3%). CVS and GIT manifestations were less 
commonly recorded (24 and 14.94% respectively) 
(table 1). 

By analysis of clinical findings in relation to 
type of abused substance, statistically significant 
difference was found (table 1). Disturbed level of 
consciousness was present in almost all group I cases 
(96.61%) mainly as grade II coma (45.76 %) and 
irritable coma (25.42%). Additionally, mechanical 
ventilation was required in almost half of cases in this 
group (47.6%). Respiratory acidosis was also recorded 
in 57.63%. However, shock on admission was 
presented mostly among group III (41.67 %) followed 
by group I (11.86). 

Regarding group II, disturbed level of 
consciousness was also present in 68.75% of cases 
mainly as grade II coma (43.7%) and irritable coma 
(18.75%). However, mechanical ventilation was less 
needed (12.5% of cases). Abnormal ABG were also 
less noted among this group but conversely, both CVS 
manifestations other than shock and GIT symptoms 
were highest (37.5%).  

A lower incidence of disturbed level of 
consciousness among group III cases (41.6%) was 
recorded and mechanical ventilation was required in 
third of them. Among group III cases, metabolic 
acidosis was detectable in all. Additionally, shock on 
admission and GIT symptoms were also pronounced.  

Scoring systems: Mean APACHE II and SOFA 
score values in all studied patients are displayed in 
table (2). Highest mean APACHE II score values were 
noted in group I (13.796 ± 5.948) followed by Group 
III, however highest mean SOFA score values were 
recorded among group II cases (3.333 ±3.215). Whilst 
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no significant difference was found between group I 
and III regarding both APACHE II and SOFA scores 
(table 2c), significant difference was found on 
comparing both group I (table 2a) and III to group II 
(table 2b).  

Length of ICU stay /Outcome: By the end of the 
study, short ICU stay (one day or less) was noted in the 
majority of cases (77%) and recovery was recorded in 
more than half of studied cases (56.32%). Overall, in-
hospital mortality and morbidity were 11.49% and 
10.34% respectively. Statistically significant difference 
was found as regards the recorded outcome in relation 
to the duration of ICU stay (table 3); while morbidity 

was higher among those who stayed more than one day 
in ICU, mortality was recorded mostly during the first 
24 hours. Unknown outcome was noted in 21.84% of 
cases due to discharge against medical advice.  

Although the outcome did not show a 
statistically significant difference between the three 
studied, however there was no recorded mortality in 
group II and high morbidity and mortality were 
observed in group III (both 25%). On the other hand, 
short ICU stay was significantly noted among group I 
and group II (83.05 % and 81.25 % respectively) while 
longer stay was linked to group III(table 4).  

 

Table (1): Chi Square Statistical Analysis of clinical manifestations among studied groups 

 
Groups Chi-Square 

Group I Group II Group III Total  
N % N % N % N % X2 P-value 

L
ev

el
 o

f 
co

n
sc

io
u

sn
es

s Conscious 2 3.39 5 31.25 7 58.33 14 6.09 

30.177 0.001* 

Coma I♦ 3 5.08 1 6.25 1 8.33 5 5.75 
Coma II♦ 27 45.76 7 43.75 3 25 37 42.53 
Coma III♦ 5 8.47 0 0 0 0 5 5.75 
Coma IV♦ 7 11.86 0 0 1 8.33 8 9.20 

Irritable coma 15 25.42 3 18.75 0 0 18 20.69 

M
ec

h
an

ic
al

 
ve

n
ti

la
ti

on
 

Not ventilated 31 52.54 14 87.50 8 66.67 53 60.92 

6.654 0.036* 

Ventilated 28 47.46 2 12.50 4 33.33 34 39.08 

A
B

G
 

fi
n

di
n

gs
 Normal 22 37.29 12 75.00 0 0 34 39.08 

82.428 <0.001* 
Respiratory acidosis 34 57.63 3 18.75 0 0 37 42.53 
Metabolic acidosis 1 1.69 1 6.25 12 100 14 16.09 

Mixed acidosis 2 3.39 0 0 0 0 2 2.30 

C
V

S
 No clinical finding 50 84.75 9 56.25 7 58.33 66 75.86 

26.036 <0.001* 
Shock 7 11.86 1 6.25 5 41.67 13 14.94 

Other CVS 
manifestations** 

2 3.39 6 37.50 0 0 8 9.20 

G
IT

 

No clinical finding 57 96.61 10 62.50 7 58.33 74 85.06 
19.344 <0.001* 

Vomiting 2 3.39 6 37.50 5 41.67 13 14.94 
 Total 59 100 16 100 12 100 87 100  
♦ According to Reed’s classification of coma, N: Number of patients, X2: Chi square statistical analysis, P-value   > 
0.05 = Non –significant, P-value ≤ 0.05 = Significant*, ** other CVS manifestations include: sinus bradycardia, chest 
pain and heart block 

Table (2a): Student “t” Statistical Analysis for comparison between group I and group II cases as regards 
APACHE II Score and SOFA score values. 

Clinical Scores 
Group I Group II Test value 

Range Mean±SD Range Mean ±SD t 
APACHE II 4-30 13.796±5.948 3-23 9.867±5.755 

13.5 
SOFA 1-8 2.900±2.283 1-7 3.333±3.215 

SD=standard deviation, P-value   > 0.05 = Non –significant, P-value   ≤ 0.05 = Significant 

Table (2b): Student “t” Statistical Analysis for comparison between group II and group III cases as regards 

APACHE II Score and SOFA score values. 

Clinical Scores 
Group II Group III Test value 

Range Mean ±SD Range Mean ±SD t 
APACHE II 3-23 9.867±5.755 1-23 13.091±7.341 

6.25 
SOFA 1-7 3.333±3.215 0-5 2.429±1.813 

SD=standard deviation, P-value   > 0.05 = Non –significant, P-value   ≤ 0.05 = Significant 
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Table (2c): Student “t” Statistical Analysis for comparison between group I and group III cases as regards 

APACHE II Score and SOFA score values. 

SD=standard deviation, P-value   > 0.05 = Non –significant, P-value   ≤ 0.05 = Significant 

Table (3): Chi Square Statistical Analysis of the outcome and duration of ICU stay in all Studied Patients.  

Outcome 
Duration ICU 

Chi-Square 
One day or Less More than one day Total 
N % N % N % X2 P-value 

Unknown♦ 18 26.87 1 5.00 19 21.84 

19.501 <0.001* 
Mortality 7 10.45 3 15.00 10 11.49 
Recovery 40 59.70 9 45.00 49 56.32 
Morbidity 2 2.99 7 35.00 9 10.34 

Total 67 100.00 20 100.00 87 100.00 
♦Unknown outcome: includes patients who left against medical advice, N: Number of patients, X2: Chi square statistical 
analysis, P-value > 0.05 = Non –significant, P-value   ≤ 0.05 = Significant* 

Table (4): Chi Square Statistical Analysis showing comparison of outcome and ICU duration in the three studied 
groups. 

 Groups 
Chi-Square 

Group I Group II Group III Total 

N % N % N % N % X2 P-value 

O
u

tc
om

e 

Unknown 13 22.03 4 25 2 16.67 19 21.84 

8.504 0.203 
Mortality 7 11.86 0 0 3 25 10 11.49 

Recovery 34 57.63 11 68.75 4 33.33 49 56.32 

Morbidity 5 8.47 1 6.25 3 25 9 10.34 

IC
U

 D
u

ra
ti

on
  

One day or less 49 83.05 13 81.25 5 41.67 67 77.01 

13.96 0.007* 

More than one day 10 16.95 3 18.75 7 58.33 20 22.99 

Total 59 100 16 100 12 100 87 100  

N: Number of patients, X2: Chi square statistical analysis, P-value > 0.05 = Non –significant, P-value ≤ 0.05 = 
Significant* 

Discussion 
In the current study substance abuse-associated 

overdose admissions to the ICU were mainly related to 

tramadol or/and opioids followed by cannabis or 

synthetic cannabinoids. This can bring to mind the high 

prevalence of opioid abuse in the Egyptian community 

and the alarming studies estimating that tramadol users 

have exceeded 40% of the total Egyptian drug users, 

being the first illicit drug of abuse followed by 

cannabis Egyptian anti-addiction hotline statistics 

(Bassiony et al., 2018). 
Given its dual properties of being an opioid 

while having serotonergic and noradrenergic effects, a 

number of studies have shown that several reasons 

contributed to the popularity of tramadol including: 

energy and  mood boosting; alleged improvement of 

sexual performance; perception that its effects last 

long; and as self-medication for pain relief or the relief 

of symptoms of depression, anxiety or other comorbid 

psychiatric disorders(General Secretariat of Mental 

Health and Addiction,2017; Abou El Magd et al.,2018) 
The observed substantial need for critical care in 

opioid overdose can be attributed to the consequential 

effects of acute opioid intoxication and overdose 

including respiratory depression, aspiration pneumonia, 

acute lung injury, multisystem organ damage, 

rhabdomyolysis, anoxic brain injury and cardiac arrest 

that warrant management in the intensive care unit 

(Stevens et al., 2017).  
Cannabinoids were less represented in the 

current study although cannabis continues to be the 

most widely used drug (World Drug Report, 2019): a 

fact that could be justified by the relatively mild effects 

Clinical Scores 
Group I Group III Test value 

Range Mean±SD Range Mean ±SD t 
APACHE II 4-30 13.796±5.948 1-23 13.091±7.341 

0.63 
SOFA 1-8 2.900±2.283 0-5 2.429±1.813 
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of smoked or ingested phytocannabinoids uncommonly 

presented to ER or requiring ICU admission. On the 

other hand , less reported use of SCs may be related to 

1
st
:the growing recognition of the associated severe 

adverse health events which may necessitate aggressive 

supportive care (Helander et al., 2014)2
nd

:  users of 

cannabis have reported that they prefer natural 

cannabis to synthetic cannabinoids(World Drug Report, 

2019) 3
rd

: the addition of some members of this rapidly 

emerging class of drugs to Schedule No. 1 of the 

Egyptian Drugs Act thus criminalizing their possession 

and trafficking.  
 In the current study, co-ingested drugs affecting 

CNS were noted in 34.48 % of cases including mainly 

second-generation antipsychotics, benzodiazepines and 

pregabalin in addition to polydrug use patterns in 

5.74%.  Suggested motives for use mainly relate to: 

self-medication of anxiety, sleep disturbance, insomnia 

and depression; attenuation of negative effects of use or 

withdrawal from other substances; and enhancement of 

pleasurable effects (McLarnon et al, 2011; Malekshahi 

et al., 2015; World Drug Report, 2019). 
The prevalence of male cases in this study is 

consistent with global reports, however the stigma 

faced by women who use drugs in addition to the 

encountered social, cultural, and personal barriers in 

accessing treatment for drug use disorders may 

misjudge the extent of drug use among women 

(Mohamed et al., 2015; World Drug Report,2018). 
It was not surprising that the majority of cases 

presented with disturbed level of consciousness 

especially among tramadol/opioid abusers. Opioid-
induced sedation is produced directly through agonist 

effects at μ-opioid receptors in addition to reduced 

arousal by inhibition of pontine cholinergic neurons. In 

overdose situations, diffuse cortical dysfunction may 

also occur due to confounding factors including 

hypoxia, hypothermia, and shock (Montandon and 

Horner, 2019; Kerrigan and Goldberger, 2020).  
On the other hand, reported agitation in the 

present study in tramadol or/and opioids cases was not 

unexpected. In patients with acute opioid overdose, 

seizures most likely are caused by hypoxia, however, 

they should be anticipated in patients with meperidine, 

propoxyphene, or tramadol toxicity owing to their 

nonopioid-receptor effects specially blockade of the 

presynaptic reuptake of released serotonin (Nakhaee et 

al., 2019; Nelson and Olsen, 2019).  
Disturbed level of consciousness and irritable 

coma in cannabinoid abusers was commonly recorded 

in our study and similarly reported by Gugelmann et 

al., (2014), Takematsu et al., (2014) and Tournebize et 

al, (2017). Synthetic cannabinoids are potent agonists 

at the cannabinoid receptors CB1 densely present in the 

brain and are expressed by presynaptic glutamatergic 

or GABAergic neurons. Activation of these receptors 

leads to decreased glutamate or GABA release, which 

in turn results in reduced excitation or suppressed 

inhibition, respectively (Armstrong et al., 2019). 
Additionally, compared with natural cannabis, 

the reported severity in SCs may be related to the 

absence of cannabidiol and cannabinol which have 

anticonvulsant properties and antagonizes the 

psychotomimetic and other psychotropic effects of 

THC (Harris and Brown, 2013). Hurst et al., (2011) 

reported that synthetic cannabinoid cases commonly 

involve multiagent exposures including other illicit or 

prescription drugs or alcohol, which might be 

responsible for the effects observed.  
Thirty-nine percent of patients included in this 

study underwent mechanical ventilation, either due to 

acute hypoxemic and/or hypercapnic respiratory 

failure, decreased level of consciousness with inability 

to safely protect airways, or cardiac arrest on arrival to 

emergency department. 
As previously outlined in other reports, 

respiratory depression is particularly pronounced with 

opioid overdose. μ2 receptors are implicated in the 

respiratory depressant effects of opioid agonists by the 

combination of diminished sensitivity of the medullary 

chemoreceptors to hypercapnia and depression of the 

ventilatory response to hypoxia (Mowry et al, 2016). 

SCs were also linked to respiratory dysfunction. The 

proposed mechanisms responsible for defective gas 

exchange with subsequent hypoxia and acidosis 

include: increased airway resistance by affecting 

chemoreceptors and baroreceptors, CB1 receptor 

stimulation inducing respiratory depression, and lastly 

damage to the bronchiolar epithelium and disruption of 

the alveolar surfactant (Herbst and Musgrave, 2020; 

Alon and Saint-Fleur, 2017). 
Metabolic acidosis is considered the hallmark of 

methanol toxicity and our study was no different. 

Metabolic acidosis can be linked to accumulated 

formic acid. Formate, as an inhibitor of oxidative 

phosphorylation, leads to anaerobic metabolism and 

lactate elevation. Furthermore, metabolism of all 

alcohols results in an increased NADH/NAD+ ratio, 

which favors the conversion of pyruvate to lactate in 

addition to hypotension and organ failure in severely 

poisoned patients can exacerbate elevated lactate 

concentrations (Doreen et al., 2020). Kaewput et al 

(2020) stated that respiratory failure is one of the most 

common end-organ failures in methanol toxicity and 

could be related to severe metabolic acidosis and 

hyperventilation. 
In this study, although short ICU stay was noted 

in the majority of cases (77%) and recovery was 

recorded in more than half of studied cases (56.32%), 

total in-hospital mortality was 11.49% which 

substantially occurred during the first 24 hours. 

Comparably, recorded hospital morbidity was10.34% 

and was statistically linked to ICU stay exceeding 24 

hours. These findings stand in contrast to most 

previous studies considering acute intoxications: a 

diagnostic category usually associated with a relatively 

low mortality.  
However, when evaluating the recorded high 

mortality and morbidity in the current study, it is 

important to clarify that the implicated substances are 

namely opioids (group I) and methanol (group III). 

Several studies pointed to the high mortality rates 

associated with opioids overdose with respiratory 

depression as the primary cause (Larochelle et al.,2018; 
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Greene et al., 2019). Similarly, methanol toxicity is 

capable of producing end organ damage primarily due to 

formic acid formation (Ashurst and Nappe, 2019; 

Kaewput et al., 2020; Najari et al., 2020). 
Additionally, the lack of difference in mean 

APACHE II score in both group I and III and their high 

values reflected the clinical severity, and the challenging 

nature of their management, which often demands 

timely, appropriate, effective diagnosis and treatment. 
On the other hand, absence of recorded mortality 

in group II (cannabinoids) was not unexpected as other 

studies recorded that rapid improvement was the usual 

course although cases were critically ill at admission 

(Kourouni et al., 2020). These findings are also mirrored 

in lower mean APACHE II score among group II in 

comparison to other implicated substances. 
In the current study, recording the highest mean 

SOFA score values among group II cases cannot be 

overlooked as such a score aim to trend overall organ 

dysfunction. This may provide more insight into the 

severity of cannabinoid abuse cases. Mortality in SCs 

users was recorded by Riederer et al. (2016) in a rate of 

1.2%. Documented major causes of death were cardiac 

arrest, respiratory depression, and acute kidney injury.  
Unknown outcome was noted in 21.84% of 

cases due to against-medical-advice discharge, a high 

percentage highlighted by several studies. One 

explanation for increased risk of AMA discharge is the 

suboptimal management of withdrawal or cravings that 

can be a driving factor specially in substance use 

disorders which can have heterogeneous drug use 

patterns, and each of the use disorders needs explicit 

attention (Simon et al., 2019; Summers et al., 2018; 

Merchant et al., 2020). 

Conclusion  
Subgroup analysis of substance abuse-associated 
overdose admissions to the ICU revealed they were 
mainly related to opioids followed by cannabis or 
synthetic cannabinoids. Of the substance abuse 
admissions, patients were generally men, with short 
ICU stay and high total in-hospital mortality and 
morbidity. Disturbed level of consciousness was a 
common presentation among all types of substances. 
Admissions due to cannabinoids tend to improve with 
no recorded deaths. APACHE II can be employed for 
determination of severity in ICU patients with 
substance abuse, and SOFA score can point to the 
organ failure development. 

Recommendations 
Based on the previous data, special attention 

should be paid for describing the landscape of 
substance abuse and taking relevant actions given the 
frequent need to ICU care and resources in associated 
overdose cases. Given the rising costs of health care 
and the escalating abuse of opioids, prevention, 
rehabilitation, and treatment policies should be a 
seriously reevaluated and upgraded. Physicians should 
be aware with the continuous change of the illicit drug 
market. Severity Scores are at-hand tools that can be 
used in ICU for evaluation of patients with substance 
use disorders.  

Taking into consideration the heterogeneity of 
substance abuse-associated overdose admissions to the 
ICU, further research is needed to address long-term 
chronic substance abuse as a special group, that may 
need a broader multidisciplinary approach. Moreover, 
qualitative studies are needed to explore reasons of 
AMA discharge which represent a clinical, ethical, and 
legal challenge. 
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 جاهعة بوستشفيات السووم بوزكز الوزكزة الزعاية ادخلوا الذين الوخذرة الوواد استخذام سوء حاالت تقيين

 هحذدة سزيزية تقيين أنظوة خالل هن شوس عين

 1الدين  صالح حممد هدىو  عثمان، صالح هدىو  الدين، عصام رغدة

 الولخص العزبي
 هلدد   تهلددلا درائدد لس دريددللللح راةد عل دربتعاهددح متعدد  و دربادد سدل نق لد    دبدد    هدد   تهدد ا در سد ددح درة رلددح  رد   الهدذ: 

 .كبتنبئلن راش   ندرنتلدح ملن تاك درة عل)ص ق (  دعم تش  درث    ن هل   تهللا دركشل درعض ي دربتت مع

  ددن كددا دربادد سدل   دعدد  لت سد ددح  يتعل ددح ن لبددح مادد  دربالمددح قددو دربيتشددك  ضخللددي مادد  دربل دد  دردد لن در  الطزيقددة
دريب م قو  يتشكل ل خ  عح ملن شبس قو دركتدل   دن دلن   ماج لح دربلكز  مبلكز لم رها قو نل   دردخندر لن تا  الجنسين،

ندرلد م درثد  و ندرلد م  تهلدلا دربل  د ل دريدللللح ندربتالدلدل دربعبالدح قدو درلد م دلن تدا  . ٨١٠٢دليدببل   ١٠لت  ٨١٠٢ ن ل رل  

 دعم تش  درث    ن هل   تهللا دركشل درعض ي دربتت مع  هل   قو لي ب دسخ ل ند تا  ي درلدمع ندرل م دري د  ن هطح درنه لح

تدا تهيدلا درةد عل  رد  دربدب مدح  ن تعاهدح متعد  و درباد سدل قدو نلد   درعن لدح دربلكدز  ل ردح ٢۸تا تيدلل     دب مه  النتائج  

تنطد ي  لثد     ل عل دلنر  )تلد  دن  ن / ندرب دد دلقل  لح(   ندربدب مح درث  لح )درهنب ضن درهنب درئن مو( ندربدب مح درث رثح )

ردهدد   ٪ ماد  درتدد درو. تدا تندد ن  دلدنلدح درتدو تدد  ل ماد  د۸١ ٠١٪ ن١١ ٠٢٪  ٢۸ ٧۸ميدبب  ددبلح دربلثد    ( ماد   ض مك ل.

٪. ضظهدلل درنتد لح دريدللللح نخد د قدلنل الدل دعردح  لئد للح قلبد  لتعادم مند   دربد د  دربيدتا   ح. ٣ ٢١٣درعئبو دربلكزي قو 

دربدب م ل دردثا.. نرد لع مهد ص نئدلل قدو نلد   ق   دعم تش  درث    ن هل   تهللا دركشل درعض ي دربتت مع هل    تاتاف دسخ ل

٪ مادد  ١٣ ٠١٪ ن ٣١ ٠٠٪(. مشدد ل مدد م   ك  ددي در قلدد ل ندربلد ددح ددخددل دربيتشددك ۸۸غ ربلددح درةدد عل )درعن لددح دربلكددز  قددو 

دإلن  ح درط لاح قو نل   درعن لح دربلكز  ملنب  تا تيدلل در قل ل قدو درا ردب خدا  درد  ل عل ضما  ملن  دعمتا   ع   درت درو. ك ن

   مح دلنر . ٨٣

درشد   رد م  ل د  نلد   نلد    قدو  دعم تش  درث    ن هل   تهللا دركشدل درعضد ي دربتتد مع هل    ح ت ل لب ن د تا دم  الخالصة  

ضن تشددلل  ردد  تطدد س قشددل  تهلددلا دركشددل درعضدد ي دربتتدد مع نتلدددحر لب ددن درعن لددح دربلكددز  دردد لن لعدد   ن  ددن تعدد  و دربادد سدل   ن

 .دلمض ص

 

 

 
  ئل   دره هل    شبس ملن خ  عح   درطب كالح   دريللللح ندريب م درشلمو درطب نيا .٠

 

 


